
What is FUGE Camps?

The FUGE Camps brand of camps offers two programs: Centrifuge and MFuge. Both of
these camp options are for students who have completed 6th grade through 12th grade.

Centrifuge
Students are placed into Bible study groups with students from other churches by age
groupings: 6-8th, 9-10th and 11-12th. Each morning of camp, students, within their
groups, participate in recreation that includes group-building initiatives, as well as quiet
time and Bible study. In the afternoons, students choose special interest track times
ranging from creative options such as drama and creative movement, to classroom
tracks like spiritual gifts, to active tracks such as basketball and volleyball.

MFuge
Students are placed into ministry tracks based on their choice of ministry track options
or you can choose to keep your group together. Bible study and work on ministry site
happens within the ministry track groups. If you choose to keep your students together,
a FUGE Camps staffer will be available to teach Bible study and lead on site. Ministry
options include children’s ministry, games and recreation ministry, painting, construction
and yardwork ministry, social ministry which includes working in clothing closets and
food pantries. Students have quiet time and Bible study each morning, do ministry track
preparations and then leave campus to do hands-on missions in the community for up
to four hours.

The evenings at camp consist of dynamic worship led by a camp pastor and worship
band, church group time and Night Life, a large group activity.

Check out locations, dates and rates on our website at www.fugecamps.com. On the
landing page, check out the map for a snapshot of our locations and click on 'Find a
Camp' for details (https://www.fugecamps.com/find-a-camp/).

The price of camp includes housing, meals from dinner on opening day through
breakfast on closing morning, a camp t-shirt, nametag, Camp Guide and all
programming and supplies.

You can register your group with no financial obligation until February 8 by calling
877-CAMP123. One of our registration specialists will assist you. You will need to know
at least an estimate of male students, female students, male adults and female adults.
We require 1 adult for every 5 students attending. You can make changes to these
numbers with no penalty before February 8.

http://www.fugecamps.com/
https://www.fugecamps.com/find-a-camp/


Before or on February 8, you will need to pay a $75, non-refundable deposit per
participant.

We provide a planning tool to assist leaders called Group Leader Information. On the
landing page of the website, click on 'Group Leaders' on the bar at the top. The first step
gives you promotion resources to help promote camp with your students, their parents
and their friends.  The second step contains dates to remember and other financial
information. The other steps include required forms, a sample schedule, camp rules,
track time/ministry track information, and much more.

Once you register, you will receive monthly updates from our team. If you have
questions, feel free to contact us by emailing fuge@lifeway.com or call 877-CAMP123.
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